CELEBRATING BICYCLING STATEWIDE • JUNE 1ST - 9TH

La Crosse Event Calendar
EVERY DAY

MONDAY, JUNE 3RD

Ride to Coffee Ride your bike to the
following participating coffee shops from
June 1st - 8th and get a free coffee or their
Wisconsin Bike Week drink special!

Smith’s Women’s Road Ride | Smith’s Bike Shop, 5:30 pm
This ride is strictly a road bike ride for women who are comfortable riding on the streets. Two skill
levels will be offered during most rides.

Global Grounds
Bean Juice
People’s Food Co-op
Cabin Coffee
Gundersen Health
System Bistro
Grounded Patio Cafe

MOKA
Coulee Bicycle Co.
Jules Coffee
The Pearl Coffee
House
River Rocks
Dim Sum Tea Shop

TUESDAY, JUNE 4TH
Ride with the Mayor | Green Island Ice Arena, 9:45 am - noon
Take a bike ride with Mayor Kabat to look at current and future planned projects focusing on making
the community of La Crosse more bike and walk friendly.
Smith’s Beginner Ride | Smith’s Bike Shop, 6:00 pm
This ride is for beginners or social road riders only, no pushing the pace. People of all abilities are
welcome, but you must be on a road bike and be able to maintain at least 12mph.
Northside Ramble | Wrench & Roll Bike Shop, 6:30 - 7:45 pm
Take a ride to discover paths and bikeways both new and familiar.

Presenting Sponsors:

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5TH
Western Technical College Commuter Station | Cleary Courtyard, 11:15 am - 1:15 pm
Ride your bike to work, school, or errands and stop at the Western Technical College Commuter
Station for free brats, homemade chips, and lemonade (while supplies last); on the spot bike
registration; Smith’s Bike Shop mechanic for basic tune-ups; biking info from Wisconsin Bike Fed.

THURSDAY, JUNE 6TH
Moon Tunes | Riverside Park, 5:30 pm
Ride your bike to Moon Tunes to enjoy Bill Miller and Friends. Bill has opened every season of both
Noon Tunes and Moon Tunes. His music and stories have treated thousands of fans for decades, and
his music has been recognized by earning Bill 3 Grammy’s.

Bike Week Sponsors:

FRIDAY, JUNE 7TH
Bicycle Scavenger Hunt | Start at Cameron Park, 4:30 - 8:30 pm
Come with your family, friends or solo to join this all-ages bicycle scavenger hunt! Teams will have
90 minutes to gather items, take photos and answer questions. Bring: working front & rear bicycle
lights, pencil/pen, digital camera or phone with camera, backpack or bike bag to collect items.
Smith’s Mountain Bike Ride | Smith’s Bike Shop, 5:45 pm
This group mountain bike ride is open to all ages and skill levels. Meet at the bike shop and ride to
Hixon, up Vista, and to the HPT trails. Or, meet up with us at any point along the way!

SATURDAY, JUNE 8TH
Bicycle Benefits Ride | Cameron Park, 1:00 pm
Take a tour of the Bicycle Benefits businesses in La Crosse! Special family-friendly surprises at the
businesses on the tour. Thank you to the participating businesses and Coulee Parenting Connection
for supporting this event.

SUNDAY, JUNE 9TH
Open Streets La Crosse | Main Street between 5th Avenue and 9th Street, 1:00 - 4:00 pm
We close a portion of Main Street for you to ride your bike, walk, or skate! Enjoy food, music, stories,
painting, yoga, a pet parade and more. Mark your calendar for an afternoon of fun in the street!

